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John 1: 6 - 13

6 There came a man sent from God, whose name 
was John. 7 He came as a witness, to testify about the 
Light, so that all might believe through him.  8 He was not 
the Light, but he came to testify about the Light. 9 There 
was the true Light which, coming into the world, 
enlightens every man. 10 He was in the world, and the 
world was made through Him, and the world did not 
know Him. 11 He came to His own, and those who were 
His own did not receive Him. 12 But as many as received 
Him, to them He gave the right to become children of 
God, even to those who believe in His name, 13 who were 
born, not of blood nor of the will of the flesh nor of the 
will of man, but of God.
New American Standard Bible: 1995 update. (1995). (Jn 1:6–13). La Habra, CA: The Lockman Foundation.
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There Came a Man. Vv. 6 - 7

• John the Baptist is identified as having a beginning 
and being sent.
• Sent by God reflects a divine calling.

• John’s purpose to be a witness and testify.

• The plan was to draw all people to Christ.

• John was clearly distinguished as not the Light.
• Sadly many followers of John existed through even the 

second century.

• John always pointed to Jesus as the Light

• People, blind in sin, need a witness that there be Light.



There Came the Light. Vv. 9 – 10.

• Jesus the True Light came into the world.
• Again Jesus always was and this statement reflects his 

work in time.

• True reflects not just truth but genuine truth.

• Jesus is the Light for everyone.

• Jesus the True Light was rejected by the world.
• The Owner and Creator came and was rejected.

• As Romans 1: 18 – 22 state Creation declares the glory of 
God, so nobody has the excuse to not believe.



How the Light is Received. Vv. 11 
– 13.

• He came to His own and was not received.
• Jesus came in time and place to His Jewish nation.

• The nation as a whole rejected him, but some believed.

• To believe by receiving Him results in becoming 
children of God.
• This is more than head knowledge, but heart action.

• Notice Jesus gives the right or authority to be saved.

• Salvation does not come from human will.
• We must be born again, not just born, or make a choice 

of the will, or just be born into the “Family.”



Conclusion

• John the author’s emphasis on witnesses, Light, 
believing and rejection throughout this letter is 
introduced in this prologue.

• A true witness always points to Jesus and never 
takes credit for themselves.

• Jesus is the only Light that enlightens everyone.

• Everyone must believe and receive Jesus as savior 
and Lord seeking a new birth and not relying on 
human ability, will, or heritage.


